Spring Scoop
Richland Township
An Inside Look into
Recreation
Programs
and Events

Annual Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 9th ~ Richland Township Community Park
Bring an empty egg carton to carry your candy-filled eggs. The Easter Bunny will be
stopping by to wave to everyone. Open to Richland Residents Only. You will need to
pre-register for this free event by Friday, April 1, 2022. This event will run rain or
shine. Residents can fax 724.443.8860 or mail registration forms to Richland
Township, 4019 Dickey Road, Gibsonia, PA 15044. You must choose a time slot.
If your requested time slot is full when your registration is processed, or if you did
not choose a time slot, you will be moved to the next available time slot and notified
by email.

Time

Number of children
per session

Location

10:30 - 11:00

100

Soccer Field

11:30- 12:00

100

Upper Football Field

12:30 - 1:00

100

Pavilion Area

What: Bring your old paper documents, such as bank statements, credit
card statements, confidential reports, paper, newspapers, magazines,
mail, photos, file folders and blueprints to be safely destroyed by Iron
Mountain's mobile shredder without having to leave your vehicle. No
need to remove staples, paper clips, rubber bands or small binders. We
CANNOT shred plastics, batteries, or metals.
When: Saturday, April 30
8:30am to 12:30pm

Where: Parking lot of Richland Township Municipal Building
4019 Dickey Road, Gibsonia, PA 15044
Why:
Benefits Rich-Mar Rotary projects for the needy of Butler and
Allegheny counties and helps you get rid of unwanted documents
Cost:
By donation. Your generosity is very much appreciated and will
enable us to greatly impact those in need.

Sponsors: Dean and Amber Bierkan, FBC, Tim Heim, The Ivory Grence
Group at Morgan Stanley, Lectromat Inc., and Mars Bank
Social distancing and other COVID-19 safety precautions will be
taken.
For more info on Iron Mountain Secure Shredding
visit: www.ironmountain.com/shred.

2022

Spring is here and it’s time for the annual Parks and Recreation Junk in your Trunk
Community Sale! Clear out those closets and garages of all that great stuff!

MUST HAVE AT LEAST 30 VENDORS SIGNED UP BY MAY 4 FOR THIS EVENT TO
MOVE FORWARD.
CRAFTERS WELCOME
Remember that your junk can be someone else's treasure. This is a great way to sell a
few things or an entire car load. Just load up your vehicle and off you go for a fun,
safe and convenient day of selling.
Deadline to register Wednesday, May 18, 2022.
Date: Saturday, May 21, 2022
Where: Richland Township Municipal Building
Time: 7:00 a.m. - Set up for Sellers Only
Sale is from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
NO EARLY BIRDS PLEASE
Pre-Registration Is Required. Send registration form found in this newsletter to:
4019 Dickey Road, Gibsonia, PA 15044.
Seller Fee: $ 12.00 per car/parking lot space which is a 10x10 space
Free to Shoppers!

Year after year the
residents of Richland
Township amaze me with
their generosity to help
others.

SPRING LEAF PICK-UP
WEDNESDAY-APRIL 6, 2022
This collection will include bagged leaves,
garden residue, vegetative material, and tree
trimmings that are tied/bound. Branches
must be no larger than 3” in diameter and do
not exceed 48” in length.

The Giving Tree was once
again a huge success and
we were able to help 380
children and 183 local
families have a wonderful
holiday season.
The Richland Township Parks & Recreation Department and The
Lighthouse Foundation would like to THANK all those who
provided gifts, wrapping paper and gifts cards for this annual
event. Your generosity is greatly appreciated!

All bags must be out prior to 6:00 a.m. on
the day of pick up.

Thank you again!
Melissa Williams

All leaves must be in biodegradable paper
bags for pick up.

Parks and Recreation Coordinator
RICHLAND COMMUNITY PARK
MONDAY, MAY 30, 2022
10:00 a.m.– 12:00 p.m.

Please join the American Legion Post #548 for a
Memorial Day Service to honor the men and women
who have fought to defend our country! Please note
that the park will be closed to all other activities
during this event. A fundraiser to benefit the
American Legion Post #548 will be held at the
Gibsonia Walmart and Gibsonia Shop n Save on
Sunday, May 29, 2022 from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Athletic Organizations
Pine Richland Baseball Softball: www. prbsa.com
Pine Richland Youth Soccer: https://
pinerichlandsoccer.sportsaffinity.com
Pine Richland Youth Lacrosse: www. prlax.com
North Star Dek Hockey: pryc.org
Pine Richland Youth Football: pryouthfootballandcheer.com
Pine Richland Youth Basketball: pryc.org
North Pittsburgh Golf: www.pittsburghnorthgolfclub/
juniors.html

NORTH STAR DEK HOCKEY-AGES 4-12
Don’t miss out on this fantastic program where kids learn the fundamentals of dek hockey and put their
skills to the challenge with weekend games! Located at the dek hockey rink in Bakerstown, PA, players as
young as four years old will have a blast learning the game! Register no later than March 18, 2022.
Age groups: 4 - 6, 7 - 9, 10 - 12
Dates: April 2, 2022 - June 4, 2022 (April 2nd is the Saturday Orientation day!)
Cost: $65.00
Practices
Tuesday ages 4 - 6 from 6 - 7PM
Wednesday ages 7 - 9 from 6 - 7PM
Thursday ages 10 - 12 from 6 - 7PM

Game Days Saturdays:
Ages 4-6 from 9:30AM -10:45AM
Ages 7-9 from 10:45AM -12PM
Ages 10-12 from 12PM -1:15PM

Reversible jerseys are available for purchase for $25, Questions: northstardek@gmail.com

NORTH STAR DEK HOCKEY-AGES 13-15 DIVISION
Are you a teen ages 13 -15 looking to play dek hockey? New for 2022, North Star Dek will offer game play
on Saturdays from 1:15PM-2:30PM at the rink in Bakerstown! Grab your friends and come have some
competitive fun! All skill levels are accepted as coaches are ready and able to get players to their best
game play potential. Register no later than March 18, 2022.
Cost $65.00
Ages: 13 - 15
Games: Saturdays, April 2, 2022 - June 4, 2022
Time: 1:15PM - 2:30PM

QUESTIONS? Email: northstardek@gmail.com
A note from the coach:
Equipment Rental (free) - We will have several full sets of equipment available at the dek that
Coach Ron was able to procure for anyone to use. If you want to keep investment costs down, just
show up early, grab a set of gear and play.

Every homeowner can be part of the solution by removing at least some
of the stormwater generated on their property from the sewer system.

A rain garden is a shallow depressed area in your yard that is filled with a soil mix that
encourages infiltration of water, and is planted with deep rooted native plants and grasses that
can drink and transpire large quantities of water quickly. As the plants begin to become
established, a rain garden soon looks like any attractive, everyday garden. It attracts birds and
butterflies and other pollinators, and can be incorporated into a variety of landscapes and yard
designs.
Like any garden, a rain garden will require some maintenance. But the garden will receive extra
water from each rainfall, and many rain garden plants are also very tolerant of drought, so
overall they require less attention than most gardens.
Because deep digging, removal of some soil, and replacement with a better soil mix is required,
rain garden installation is a big task to take on, but many people have built their own
successfully. Fortunately, there are also experienced designers and installers available locally.
For more information about rain gardens and how you can help ease stormwater problems,
please visit http://raingardenalliance.org/ or http://www.stormworkspgh.com/.

Richland Township
Department of Parks and Recreation
4019 Dickey Road

Gibsonia, PA 15044

Phone: 724.443.5921 or Fax: 724.443.8860
mwilliams@richland.pa.us
Program Registration Form ( PLEASE PRINT)
Please fill out a separate registration form for each program. Acceptance of registration form is based on availability
and first come, first served basis as some programs are limited in size. Make all checks payable to Richland Township.
NSF Fee will be charged on all returned checks.
Are you a resident of Richland Township _____Yes ____NO Non-Township residents are subject to an additional fee.
Parent/ Guardian Name _________________________________________________________________________________
( If participant is under 18)
Participant Name _______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone (H) _________________________________________(Work/Cell) _________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip___________________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact _____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone (H) ________________________________________(W/C)________________________________________________
E-Mail Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
(This information is secure, it WILL NOT be shared):

PARTICIPANTS NAME

AGE

PROGRAM

FEE

PAID

Waiver: The participant and the participant’s legal representatives, heirs, executors and assigns, hereby release, indemnify and hold harmless Richland Township, its employees, and its
elected and appointed officials, from and against any loss, claim, cost, damage, expense, including but not limited to attorney’s fees and court costs, which may arise or result in any way
from the participant’s participation in any Richland Township sponsored event for the current year. All participants and their legal representative, heirs, executors and assigns are
informed that any photograph taken by or on behalf of Richland Township at a scheduled Township event will become the property of Richland Township and all participants, their legal
representatives, heirs, executors and assigns consent to the use of any such photographs for such things as Township-issued brochures, newsletters, other publications and the
Township website. If you prefer that such photographs not be used by the Township, please contact the Parks and Recreation Coordinator, Melissa Williams.

Signature of Participant, Parent, or Guardian if under 18:_________________________________ Date _______________________

Richland Township Community Park Barn, Shelter, & Pavilion Rentals
Open from May 13, 2022- October 31, 2022 and May 12, 2023- October 31, 2023.

The facilities at Richland Township are available for rental UP TO ONE YEAR in advance on a first come, first served
basis. The EARLIEST application date is the first day of the month one year prior to your event. Advanced reservations
must be made IN PERSON at the Richland Township administration building. Payment is due at the time the
application is made. No phone reservations will be taken. Payments are accepted in the form of money order or
check. Applications will be accepted from both residents and non–residents. ( A non-resident fee is still in effect.)
Visit www.Richland.pa.us for prices, pictures, floor plans and our online calendar.
PAVILION
Open-air facility, lighting, restrooms, electricity,
water, 10 picnic tables, playground, grill, and close
to volleyball courts.
BARN
Closed facility, wheelchair access restroom with
additional restrooms downstairs, near small
playground, access to fire pit and horseshoe pits,
near volleyball courts, 30- 8ft. tables, approx. 144
chairs, electricity, no Heat/AC, kitchen with
refrigerator, stove, microwave and double sink.

Earliest Application Date

Event Month

May 2, 2022

May 2023

June 1, 2022

June 2023

July 1, 2022

July 2023

August 1, 2022

August 2023

September 1, 2022

September 2023

October 3, 2022

October 2023

A special Thank You to Anthony Di Maria from Boy Scout Troop #17
This past fall, Anthony completed his Eagle Scout Project at Richland
Community Park. Anthony’s goal was to make the navigation of the
hiking trails at Richland Park easier to follow and increase usage of the
trails by visitors to the park. Anthony designed and placed two trail head
maps, as well as blazing three of the hiking trails. So look for the orange,
purple and green trail markings to lead you through the trails at Richland
Community Park.
17

Richland Township Parks and Recreation Department will no longer be mailing out seasonal
newsletters. Instead we will be posting on our website.

This information can be found on our website at www.richland.pa.us or on the Savvy Citizen App which is
a free App you can download from our website.

Sunday,
March 13, 2022

4019 Dickey Road
Gibsonia, Pa 15044
Phone: 724-443-5921 ~ Fax: 724-443-8860
Email: mwilliams@richland.pa.us
Website: www.Richland.pa.us
Monday– Friday: 8:30—4:30

REFUNDS OR TRANSFERS:

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Refunds and transfers will be granted only:

Raymond P. Kendrick, Chairman
George P. Allen, Vice Chairman
John A. Marshall
Ann M. Miller
Donna L. Snyder

1. When a class or event is canceled by the Parks and
Recreation Department due to low enrollment or other
circumstances.
2. When a participant submits a refund or transfer
request to the Department at least one week before the
starting date of the program.

TOWNSHIP MANAGER

PROGRAM FEES:

Dean Bastianini

Program Fees are determined by the cost of
instructors, supplies, and expenses for the minimum
enrollment. All fees collected support and finance the
program. Note: Some classes may require additional
fees or supplies to be purchased by the participants.

PARKS AND RECREATION COORDINATOR
Melissa Williams

RESIDENTS/NON– RESIDENTS:

PUBLIC WORKS

A non – resident is considered anyone who lives
outside Richland Township.

Jerry Reichart

CANCELLATIONS OR CHANGES:
The Parks and Recreation Department
reserves the right to cancel, postpone, change time,
date, cost or location of programs, or make any
revisions which may be necessary.

Need another program registration form:
Go to: www. Richland.pa.us
Click on Parks and Recreation/Newsletter

Mission Statement
To provide and maintain quality recreation facilities and services which are available to all residents of
Richland Township. To make recreation decisions which are sustainable, economical, and environmentally
sound. To provide recreational opportunities within the financial means of the community and to protect and
preserve unique, natural areas of the Township.

